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SPOT IS TOO OFTEN
BY ill

Mountains and Valleys In Delightful
Tangled Jumble Hat Every 8ort

of Climate Found In the
Rest of Europe.

Austrian Tyrol, which la today In

the public eye because of the strained
relations between Italy and Austria,
is one of Europe's healthiest prov-

inces. In the northern parts the air
drifts pure and cool from the haunts
of the glacier and pungent Ith fir

and pine; and In the south It Is soft
with sunshine and fra-

grant with orange and lemon.
Though Tyrol is a land

of the artist, the sportsman, the
and the mentally or phys-

ically ailing; though it is a country
where nature has been overlavish
with beauty, and where there are
more than 350 registered health re-

sorts, it, has been
neglected, more

by Americans.
Austrian Tyrol forms a

part of the forbidding and diff-

icult boundary that runs between Italy
. and Austria. It Is a barrier more ef-

fective than the Vosges barrier be-

tween Germany and France, or than
the Carpathian barrier between Hun-
gary and Oalicia.

Austrian Tyrol is 10.305 square
miles of Alpine mountains, etched
with a wonderful and Intricate design
of valleys. While there are fewer
lakes In Tyrol than In
and while the highest Tyrolese sum-

mit. 12.790 feet above the sea level,
falls far behind the monarchs of the
Swiss Alps, yet the Austrian crown-lan- d

yields nothing in charm by com-

parison with its neighbor.
Among the rock-strew- n gullies of

Tyrol Dante found the materials for
his picture of the entrance to Hell.
The main chain of the Alps crosses
this region from east to west, and
round it on all sides is a wild chaos

of rock masses.
Tyrol, though small, has more sorts

of climate within its borders than any
other part of Europe. There are parts
of the crown land where the winters
are those of northeast Siberia and the
Bummers are those of .Franz Joseph
land. There are other parts, more
southern, where an Andaluslan lan-

guor is hardly freshened by recur-
ring winter.

Tyrol is primarily a pasture land.
There is a little farming within the
sheltered valleys, and some lumber-
ing, but, for the most part, the popu-

lation depends for support upon its
flocks and herds.

Moreover, there is a goat's milk
cheese prepared by the peasants of
Tyrol that equals in its mellow, fra-
grant beauty any product made of
milk, whether from Brie, Neufchatel
or Roquefort

The ' of the crown land
numbers about 900,000, of whom more
than half are There
Is a large
tn the valleys of the south.

Yarn Restores Voice.
Laughter provoked by a funny story

has resulted in restoration of the voice
of Charles Kateza of Allentown. N. J.,
who bad been-- speechless for two
years. About four years ago Kateza
lost his sight and hearing
in an accident in an iron foundry.
These functions were restored by
medical treatment but when he recov-
ered be was without power of speech.

He was treatment In
Mercer hospital. A fellow patient told
him a funny story and Kateza indulged
in unusually hearty and prolonged
laughter. During the night he dreamed
of the yarn, and his nurse found him
repeating the story in his sleep. Since
then Kateza's speech has been nor-
mal, and the hospital physicians be-

lieve it to be restored.

Maritime Character.
There is something about the fel-

low who was in here Just now that
smacks of the salt sea gale," said the
newly airived guest

--You have rare powers of
Id tbe affable proprietor of

Sea View Inn. l guess he sells more
peanuts and popcorn than any other
dealer on the beach,"
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GUM AND POP
ON ICE

always

121 No. 12th Street.

New Billiard Hall

in with

16TH AND O

Under new
to

LOUIS E.

FINE AND
CROPS

OF ALL
KINDS

1340 O

Open All Night
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TYROL THE BEAUTIFUL

CHARMING
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NEGLECTED AMERICANS.

Mediterranean

vacationist,

nevertheless, com-

paratively especially

consider-
able

Switzerland,

population

German-speakin-

Italian-speakin- g population

temporarily

undergoing

permanently

discern-
ment,"
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CreaTs Cigar Store

CANDY,

Students welcome

Up-to-Da- te

connection

Burlington
CigarStore

management.
Courteous treatment

everybody.

SCHWARTZMAN

tlEl'J YORK

CHOP HOUSE

STEAKS

SANDWICHES

STREET

The Lincoln

Garden Room with its perfect decorations and ventilation

shown by the demand for it.
has proven a great success, as

If you have not seen it, drop in any time and we will be

glad to show it to you.

F. J. RICHARDS, Manager.

Trade comes where it's in-

vited and stays where
it's well cared for.
"That's my reason"

Walt Ludwig
TAILOR
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CENTER OF

THINGS ACTIVE

Where your business is
appreciated.

ItWJohnston
Owner and Manager.
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The Game

THE TB1E FOR

Prizes for High Score.

Nine for 5 Cents.

12TH AND P.

New Spring

Shoe Store

I55

I

Hotel

IS

PLAY BALL
Automatic Baseball

World's Greatest

NOWS SPRING TRAINING

Innings

A. S. HANNES, Agt
CORNER

College

Oxfords

BECKMAN BIOS.
HOT O

NEW
IDEAS

For the Present Genera-

tion; exclusive in design, ar-

tistic gift articles of every

kind.

Books in fine editions.

Party decorations and

favors.

Drop in and Browse Around

QUALITY BOOK AND ART

SHOP

1245 N Street

Its a Long Way To

Tipperary

It's a long way to go

When you want good soda

water

WILSON'S
Is the place to go.

Formerly RIGGS,

1321 O St. Phone B-11-

Closing Out
Our Extra Large Fountain
Pens, heretofore sold at
$2.50, while they M fffl
last 5IJv

THE

LINCOLN BOOK STORE


